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The population of Cattle Egrets in the Camargue, delta of the river Rhône in 
southern France, has been monitored since the species first successfully bred in 
1 969 (Hafner, 1 970) . Cattle Egrets nest in trees with Little Egrets (Egretta 
garzetta), Night Herons (Nycticorax nycticorax) and Squacco Herons (Ardeola 
ralloides) and until now the Camargue has remained the species' only regular 
breeding site in France. The next nearest breeding area, the Ebro delta, Spain, lies 
460 km to the south-west. 

A 22-year run of data ( 1 970- 199 1 )  on numbers of breeding Cattle Egrets 
reveals marked changes in population size during this period. Numbers do not 
fluctuate in parallel with those of any of the other three species of tree-nesting 
herons. This may be related to factors which operate outside the breeding season. 
The Night Heron and the Squacco Heron nesting in the Palearctic are long
distance migrants, most of them wintering south of the Sahara (Cramp and 
Simmons, 1 977 ; Voisin, 1 99 1 ) .  Little Egrets originating from the Camargue 
winter mainly along the Mediterranean coast of France and Spain, and to less 
extent in North Africa and tropical West Africa (Pineau, in press) . The proportion 
attempting to overwinter in the Camargue ranges from 10 to 25 % of the total 
population (adults and young) present at the end of the summer. In contrast, 
60-70 % of the Camargue Cattle Egrets win ter on or close to their breeding area 
(Hafner, in Yeatman-Berthelot, 1 99 1 ) .  Studies on Cattle Egrets wintering in 
temperate elima tes of the Palearctic are few (Bredin, 1983,  1 984 ; Ruiz, 1985) and 
winter survival in these areas has not been investigated. It has been shown that 
cold winters increased mortality of Grey Herons (Ardea cinerea) in Britain 
(North, 1 979), and that the population declines after severe cold spells (Reynolds, 
1 979) . The winter climate in the Camargue is characterised by wide temperature 
variations. Sorne winters are extremely mild e.g. 1 987-88 ,  with minimal tempera
tures of - 1 . 5 oc recorded only three times. Others are severe e.g. 1 984-85, when 
temperatures feil below - 1 0  oc and even saline waters remained frozen for two 
weeks.  It is likely that these unpredictable conditions affect the size of this rather 
isolated and non-migratory population. This paper examines the relationship 
between winter climate in the Camargue and the numbers of wintering and 
breeding Cattle Egrets. 
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1 . - STUDY AREA AND METHODS

From 1 970 to 199 1  the size of the breeding population of Cattle Egrets in the 
Rhone delta and its surroundings bas been determined annually. Each year in 
spring, aerial surveys were carried out in arder to ensure that ali breeding sites bad 
been located. During the course of this 22-year study, a number of nesting sites 
ceased to be used and new ones were established. In each breeding colony census 
work was carried out on a weekly basis between May 1 5th and August 1 5th. Such 
repeated visits during the breeding season are necessary because nesting of this 
species takes place over a long period (Hafner, 1 980). The counting method aimed 
at direct and absolute nest counts through visual and auditive contacts. The 
census bas been carried out, using the same method each year, by the same 
observer. Differences in the numbers of breeding Cattle Egrets between years do 
not, therefore, reflect differences in either the area covered or in the census 
methods. 

In arder to gather information on the number of overwintering birds, 
monthly counts were made from December 1 5th to February 1 5th of ali known 
roosts in the area. Whenever possible, roosts were counted simultaneously by 
ornithologists from the Tour du Valat Biological Station, the Réserve Nationale 
de Camargue and the Conservatoire de l'Espace Littoral et des Rivages Lacustres. 
The lowest numbers of Cattle Egrets were usually recorded in January, sometimes 
in February. For each year, this minimum count is used as an index of the number 
of birds having survived the Camargue win ter, and referred to as the number of 
overwintering birds. 

The data on population size was examined in relation to the amount of 
rainfall (absolute values, mm), wind speed (monthly means, rn/sec) and minimum 
temperatures (absolute value for each day when the minimum temperature feil 
below 0 "C) in December, January and February. The effects of these climatic 
variables were examined according to the following combinations of months : 
December, January, February, December and January, January and February, 
December, January and February. The measure of winter severity used was the 
sum of the absolute values of the minimum temperature below 0 ·c for ali the 
days between December 1 st and February 28th. 

Data on bird numbers and climatic variables were log-transformed : Log 
(N + 1) to approximate to a normal distribution. The data were submitted to 
linear and multiple step-wise regression analysis, adjusting the undefined value 
(Log x ) by the method of least squares (Faucard and Lafaye, 1 983) .

Il. - RESUL TS 

The number of breeding birds (n nests x 2) counted each year and the 
number of birds recorded during the preceding winter are p1otted out in Fig. 1 .  
After the first successfu1 breeding by two pairs in 1 969 (Hafner, 1 970) there was 
a rapid increase followed by a period of fluctuations around a plateau, then a 
sharp decline from 352 nests in 1984 to 74 nests in 1 985 .  Numbers remained 1ow 
during three summers ( 1985- 1 987) and then the population increased again to 
reach 580 nests in 1 99 1 .  

The number of overwintering birds revea1s an a1most identical pattern which 
correlates strong1y with the number of nests recorded the following summer 
(Table I) . 
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Figure 1 . - Numbers of Cattle Egrets wintering (white squares) and breeding (dark squares) 
the following summer (log scale). 

A similar, strong correlation exists between the number of breeding pairs and 
the number of individuals still remaining in the area the following December 
(Table 1). These are the birds attempting to overwinter ; certain years many do not
succeed (Fig. l )  and the correlation between the number of breeding pairs and the
number of individuals recorded the following mid-winter (January-February) is 
therefore weaker (Table 1). 

TABLE 1 

Correlation coefficients, r, for the relationship between the size of the breeding 
population and numbers of birds counted in December and in mid-winter. 

Log individuals in December 

Log overwintering birds 

Log breeding pairs 
next summer 

0.8 1 
p < 0.00 1 
n = 22 

0.88 
p < 0.00 1 
n = 22 

Log breeding pairs 
preceding summer 

0.91 
p < 0.00 1 
n = 22 

0.56 
p = 0.008 
n = 2 1  

The measure of win ter severity is the only elima tic variable which revealed a 
linear relationship with the year to year development of the breeding population. 
Proportional change between consecutive seasons in this population correlates 
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strongly with the measure (the sum of temperature deficits below 0 oq during the 
intervening winters (Fig. 2) . The correlation is negative as high values indicate a 
cold winter. A negative correlation was also detected on the numbers of 
overwintering birds (r = - 0.44, n = 2 1 ,  p < 0.05). 
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Figure 2. - Relationship between the change in the population size of Cattle Egrets from one year 

(Ny - 1) to the next (Ny), and the severity of the intervening winter. n = 2 1 ,  r = - 0.76, p < 0.00 1 .  

Furthermore, the measure of winter severity was the only explicative variable 
retained by a multiple step-wise regression analysis to explain variation 
(R2 = 0.54) in proportional change in the breeding population from one year to 
the next. Rainfall, windspeed and the number of overwintering birds did not 
contribute in explaining variation. 

When replacing the dependent variable, proportional change, by the absolute 
number of breeding pairs, two of the explicative variables (acting during the 
preceding winter) were retained. The first, the number of overwintering birds, 
explained 75 % of variation in population size. The second was again winter 
severity, the two variables combined representing an R value of 0 .9 1 ,  thus 
explaining 82 % (R2) of the variation. This suggests that prolonged freezing 
conditions in winter depress the Camargue Cattle Egret population while rainfall 
and windspeed have no significant effect. 

Mortality becomes apparent only during severe and prolonged cold spells : 
32 corpses were found in the 1 980-8 1 winter (Bredin, 1 983), and 80 corpses in 
January 1 985 (Cezilly, 1985). In the Camargue, dead birds are rapidly found by 
ground predators (Boar, Fox, rats) but in January 1 985,  56 freshly dead Cattle 
Egrets could be measured (Wallace, unpublished) . Body weight related to wing 
length, an independent measure of size, was used for a comparison with 12  
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free-living birds which had been caught on their nests. There were considerable 
weight differences between the birds caught in summer and those found dead in 
winter (Fig. 3). In contrast to the summer birds (n = 1 2, r = 0.86, p < 0.001)  the 
body mass of the 56 corpses did not correlate with wing length (r = 0. 1 6) since 
weights of all except one bird were abnormally low, regardless of size. 
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Figure 3 .  - Weights of Cattle Egrets in relation to wing length. Open symbols represent 

breeding birds (n = 1 2, r = 0.86, p < 0.00 1 )  and dark symbols freshly dead birds in winter 
(n = 56, r = 0. 1 6, ns). 

III. - DISCUSSION

Cattle Egrets normally survive the Camargue winter. They are extremely 
adaptive (see review by Arendt, 1 988) and use a wide range of feeding habitats . 
When earthworms, a common winter food in the Camargue, become inacessible 
because of freezing conditions, these birds switch to small rodents which remain 
a major prey as long as cold weather persists (Bredin, 1 984). A highly opportu
nistic feeding behaviour was also observed in the Ebro delta (Ruiz, 1985), where 
mice consumption peaked in November. This was followed by a marked increase 
of the bird's lipid reserves until December and a progressive decline in January 
and February. Ruiz ( 1 985) attributes this decline to feeding stress during the 
winter months. Besides food availability, fundamental requirements are shelter 
against high winds and dense stands of trees near water for spending the cold 
winter nights .  The birds tend to rest as close as possible to water, often using 
overhanging branches. According to Bredin ( 1 983) this site selection may be 
linked to the slightly higher temperatures above water and not only to the 
presence of predators . 
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Due to its relative isolation and small size, the Camargue population of 
Cattle Egrets can be measured very precisely. This small population is of Spanish 
origin as confirmed by a first ringing recovery in 1 972 (Hafner, 1 975) and another 
in 1 985 (French National Ringing Centre) . These two Cattle Egrets found in the 
Camargue had been ringed as chicks near Valencia in Spain. Generally, small 
populations at the edge (Camargue) of their range, risk extermination after 
extreme weather conditions causing starvation (Elkins, 1 983) .  January 1 985  was 
extreme : virtually ali the open water in the Camargue (including many of the 
saline lagoons) froze over for a period of two weeks, with minimal temperatures 
reaching - 1 0.6 oc. Numbers of Cattle Egrets dropped from 254 recorded at the 
beginning of January, just before the cold spell, to a single bird seen on January 
1 8th. However it took the population only 3 years to recover (Fig. 1 ) .  Similarly, 
a 2-3 year recovery rate after a crash due to severe weather has been observed for 
Cattle Egrets in Texas (Telfair, 1 98Jr Grey Herons in Britain took 2 to 3 years to 
regain the mean population levet after cold spells in the 1 940s, but 7 years in the 
1960s (Reynolds, 1 979) . This rather long recovery rate was probably due to 
difficulties the species was apparently facing in the 1 960s, when there was an 
increase in adult mortality rates, possibly related to an increased use of pesticides 
(Mead et al. , 1979) . 

The mean clutch size (4. 3  ± 0.7 1 s .d . ,  n = 5 1 )  and mean brood size just 
before fledging (3.4 ± 0.79 s .d. ,  n = 335) of Camargue Cattle Egrets are higher 
than the figures in Ranglack et al. ( 1 99 1 )  for 28 different breeding areas in North 
America, Africa and Australia. In the Camargue, one double brood could be 
confirmed in 1970 (Hafner, 1 970) and preliminary results of a recently initiated 
marking scheme indicate a high degree of philopatry and early breeding, when 
only about one year old. This is the only evidence of such early breeding since 
Siegfrieds' ( 1 966) observation of several marked Cattle Egrets in South Africa 
which bred when they had reached an age of about one year. Early breeding, 
philopatry and good breeding success are important features in population 
dynamics. But these mechanisms were clearly not solely responsible for the rapid 
recovery rate since there were no birds left after the hard winter 1 984-85 .  In 1 989, 
a census of ali known breeding colonies in Spain revealed 52 000 Cattle Egret 
nests (Fernandez-Alcazar and Fernandez-Cruz, 1 99 1 ) .  The same year 25 000-
28 000 nests were counted in Portugal (Dias, 1 99 1 ) .  The Iberian Peninsula has the 
largest Cattle Egret colonies in the Palearctic (Fernandez-Alcazar and Fernandez
Cruz, 1 99 1 )  and it is likely that these breeding areas are saturated. The surplus of 
birds from this substantial reservoir of sorne 80 000 breeding pairs and their 
offspring is more likely to move north rather than south where the density of 
Cattle Egrets is extremely high. When the young Cattle Egrets fledged in the 
Spanish colonies start to disperse in late summer, drought conditions affect many 
breeding areas, particularly in the south, and this may also initiate emigration in 
a northerly direction. Cattle Egrets ringed as chicks in the Albufera de Valencia 
have produced 89 recoveries so far, 2 of which in France, 67 (75 %) in the Ebro 
delta 1 70 km to the north, and only 2 to the south (Prosper-Candel, pers. comm .) . 
In the case of the Camargue population, movements from further south undoub
tedly play a crucial role in population persistence. Spanish (and soon Portuguese) 
biologists are colour marking Cattle Egrets, in collaboration with the Camargue 
research team. It is hoped that this marking scheme will help to provide insight 
into the question of exchange between different breeding areas. 
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SUMMARY 

The numbers of Cattle Egrets breeding in the Camargue have been determi
ned annually from 1 970 to 1 99 1 .  Each year 60-70 % of the birds present at the end 
of the summer (adults and young) tend to overwinter in the Rhone delta and the 
neighbouring areas. Win ter temperature is a key variable affecting the size of the 
Camargue population in subsequent years. Immigration from further south plays 
a crucial role in population persistence, particularly after a cold winter. 

RÉSUMÉ 

La population nicheuse de Hérons gardebœufs de Camargue a été suivie de 
1 970 à 1 99 1 .  Chaque année, 60 à 70 % des oiseaux présents en fin d'été (adultes 
et jeunes) ont tendance à hiverner dans le delta du Rhône et ses environs. Les 
températures hivernales affectent la taille de la population nicheuse les années 
suivantes. L'afflux d'oiseaux issus de populations situées plus au Sud joue un rôle 
important dans le maintien de cette espèce en Camargue, particulièrement après 
un hiver rigoureux. 
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